




COMING YOUR WAY SOON!
COMIC-LAND'S GREATEST COLLECTION
Of H£ROES... IN 3 COMPieTC BOOHS/

WATCH FOR THESE 3 SMASHING BOOKS !
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CAPTAIN MARVEL

"%7ES SIR, your favorite

M character of the COMICS,
the great and only CAPTAIN
MARVEL, is ntm in th.

icv wherr ypn will be able, no<

oily to see him in hi^ maichlrss.

breath-taking adventures, but

will heat his voice. Just think,

vour s-ery own CAPTAIN
MARVEL will actually speak

l. Bui let's gn 011 with

the Hory of the first episode,

THf CURSE OF THE SCOR-
PION, in which you will «

r.tle of the world'* great-

est power fall upon ihr young
.houldrrs of little billy Balson.

a mere boy. We discover Billy

in the heirt of deepest Siam, as

Radio Reporter with an expedi-

tion. Let'* join Biily and see

what happens:

"BOOM, BOOM. BOOM.
BOOM—" the nerve racking,

never changing, even beat of

the native, war drums is rolling

ever ihe Micky, hoi Siamese

night. If only that p*sky druni

beat would change juM a little

Its never altering tempo com-
menen to grt linle BiHv BaUon,
as it do« all white men. Billy-

is waiting for the return of the

rest cf the expedition parly. He
is in a far off comer of the

huge sacred tomb excavations.

The others, James Malcolm,
whew money has made this ex-

pedition possible. Dr. Stephen

Lang and Prof. Luther Bentley.

famous archaeologies, and a

number of others, including the

lecretary. Betty Wallace, have

gone on ahead. They arc prob-

ably even now violating the

sacred inner tombs, just to get

first hand information about

the ancient SCORPION DY-

. make-up, flatly refused to

go wtth them. I hat nerve pu-
lling native drum brat is the

to the hhite

stubbornness, and his

wcred death chambers.

In the very innermost of the

sacred tombs, thr explorers find

the GOLDEN SCORPION, «>

little claw-like feelers of pure

gold holding five peculiar, un-

usual lenses.

-Ha. at last!" hoarsely whis-

pers Dr. Langr. len*e Viith rx-

citemrnt. "The GOLDEN
SCORPION. The legendary,

fabled GOLDEN SCOR-
I'lON!" While speaking, he ao
cidrntally moves the fis r lenses

into their propsr focal position.

As the last little disk falls into

placr in hs claw-like holder, a

terrific, ear rending explosion

rocks the earth.

Billy U thrown flat on his

face, even tlvough he is quite a

distance from the source of the

explosion. He raises himself to

his knees and — there beforr

him stands High Priest of old

Siam. his richly embroidered

gown of gold surrounded by a

complete halo of a greenish,

phosphorescent glow. The bov
itarej at the apparition in open-

jr.osithed amaiement.

'T am SHAZAM," sprakf

of the SACRED TOMB, you
have pros rn your v.orlh to nir."

He circles his long. thin, rjdj-

the

thir

siMrrrd boy. Holding

Billy*

heart and laving the ofhrr on

the lads forehead, he chants

"SHAZAM lends unto s-ou,

his power. SHAZAM delegates

unto you. his strength. Naught
upon this earth, nor under it,

nor in the air above- it. shall

prevail against vo,i" Raising

his

diet
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and vou irfl] change into CAP-
TAIN MARVEL. No power in

the mivta* can then with-

Hand you." SHAZAM is al-

ready fading rapidly from view.

Faintly, very family, thr word*
come to Billy, i\ from afar off:

"Use this power well, my
ton. Invoke it but lor the dr-

stritction of evil. Us* it only

for good. Only for "

SHA2AM had vanished.

Later that night, as they all

gather around a huge camp
fire. James Malcolm, thr backer

of the expedition, spealtfl

"It ii quite evident, gemle-

men, that in the GOLDEN
SCORPION and its five lense*

Vf have come upon a thing of

tremendous po\,er." Remember-
ing the terrific explosion, all

agreed. '1 suggest." he contin-

ued, "That *e keep its compon-
ent pans separated until such
time as wf may desire to call

Upon it for aid." The others

heartily chime in with this plan.

The lenses are accordingly dit-

tributed among five of the most
important members of the

sn-oup. The GOLDEN SCOR-
PION itself is given to Bilh/N
boss. Howell, the Radio Broad-

IARDLY is all this accom-

plished, when, with the

most blood curdling yells and
wild shrieks, the natives are

upon them, f or the next hour
3 pandemonium breaks

loose. Above the rattle of the

w-hite man's machine gun, and
the screams of the wounded
and dying natives, rises an ever

increasing battle cry of the

tribesmen from the hills. The
exploring party, defending it-

self with much more modem
weapons than the natives pos-

sess, is more than holding it*

own, against the murderous on-

Slowly the white men retreat

across thr swinging bridge that

spans Death Gorge. They fi-

nally gain die opposite shore,

and pour such a deadly 'stream

of machine gun fire into the
swarming, solid mass of natives,

that they manage to keep the
bridge head Open. L'p to this

point the Americans have suf-

fered but one casualtv. Howell,
the Radio man. Ml killed there
on the other side of the bridge.

Suddenly Bitty spies a great
mass of natives preparing to

charge down on their rear from
the high hill t . He knows full

well that their little band can-
not withstand a two front at-

tack. Closing his ryes, the boy
reverently pronounces the magic
name for the first time:

"SHAZAM!" Hardly had the
last hum of the name died from
his lips, then he stood there,

iranformed into a man—a ver-
itable power house of muscle
and strength. His ill fitting,

baggy, loosely

• inkling of

angmg tropi-

langrd. in the

beautiful rosrumf of skin fit-

ting, moulded tightness. CAP-
TAIN MARVEL soars off

through the air like an avertg.

'n S eagle, upon his first cru-

sade. Soon he spreads fear and
consternation through the

ranks of the attacking hill vai-

Berry suddenly misses Billy.

Her heart skips a beat. Where
can the boy be?

"Billy is missing!" she cries

out in hysterica! fear. "He's
probably still on the other

iide." Before sr,y of the sur-

prised American* could stopher,

Betty was half vay across the

bridge, wildly calling out Billy's

name. At that very moment,
the overhead strands that held
up the bridge, succumbed to -he

endless pounding of machine
gun fire, and with a grinding,
crashing roar the suspended
structure collapsed, sending
Betty, screaming, down into the

foaming, angry gorge, a full

thousand feet below.

What happened to the beau-
tiful secretary? Was she dashed
to o'ecrs on the hard, jagged
rocks below?

You have jutt read tti*

first installment of the mo-
tion picture serial, (tarring
Tom Tyler as CAPTAIN
MARVEL, It it a Republic
Picture, in twelve episodes.
Iti title: "THE ADVEN-
TURES OF CAPTAIN MAR-
VEL." Follow ttie rhrilltng
ierial et your local picture
theatre—and don't fall to
read the full detail* on page
65 of this issue.

The End
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COMIC IMP'S fastest
MOVING BOOKS!
An assortment of heroes never lo be forgotten ... beautiful i If us-

(rations you II newer grow tired of ... every page contains that

"punch" you're been looking for!

WHIZ and MASTER ... the BIG NAMES of the comic field' 128
pages pocked with dynamite action.

MASTER COMICS
Featuring . . . BULLETMAN
and BULLETGIRL, Super

Crime-Fighters

!




